
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

Diary Dates 
 
Monday 24th – Friday 28th Half Term 
 
Mon 31st 3.30 – 6 Parents evening for Chestnut 

Class 
November 
 
Tues 1st 3.30 – 5 Parents evening for Oak Class 
Wed 2nd 3.30 – 5 Parents evening for Sycamore  

Class  
               3.30 – 6 Parents evening for Chestnut  

Class 
Fri 4th   Special Bonfire lunch 

PM                       Cluster Cross Country 
Sat 5th  10 - 1  Open Morning for  

September 23 starters. 
Tues 8th  School photographer here for 

individual & sibling photos 
Thur 10th 3.15pm  KS1 cake sale/Christmas jumper 

& 2nd hand uniform sale 
Fri 11th 3.15pm KS1 cake sale 
Thur 24th  Flu immunisation (2nd visit)  
Fri 25th  Level 1 cycling proficiency 

Yrs 3 & 4 
Sun 27th 11am   Christmas in a Box Service 

St Marys Church South 
Walsham 

 
December 
 
Friday 9th  PM Fairhaven Christmas Fayre 
Monday 12th   Christmas music concert 
Tuesday 13th  AM  Secret Room 

2.30 Rock Steady concert 
Wednesday 14th 10.15 EYFS & KS1 – Nativity Service   
                               Christmas lunch  
Thursday 15th 10.15    KS2 Nativity Service  

Friday 16th    Last day of term 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Year 5 singing The Seeds of Friendship 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Harvest Festival Service was a lovely way to 

finish our half term. Well done to all the children, I 

was very proud of their contributions – all sang and 

spoke beautifully. 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 singing The Seeds of Friendship 
 

Thank you to everyone who donated food gifts. Mr 

Mike Beames, from The Well Food Bank in 

Gorleston, has sent this message. 

 

The Volunteer Team at the Well Foodbank wishes to 

convey its sincere thanks to the children, parents 

and staff of Fairhaven Primary School, for 

dedicating their Harvest gifts to the needy of 

Gorleston and surrounding areas. Every item 

donated will be used to make someone’s life just a 

little better. Many thanks and may God bless you 

all.  
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Our new entrance area is nearly complete and it is 

looking fantastic! We hope to start using the new 

space on Monday 7th, November. So the first week 

after half term, we will continue with our field and 

roadside gate entrances, but on Monday 7th, we will 

be able to use the new entrance and parent/carer 

waiting area.  

Have a lovely half term, 

 

 

Mrs Lake 
 

Open Morning 
 
We are holding an open morning on Saturday 
5th November between 10am and 1pm for 
families who have children due to start school 
in September 2023.  This will give mums, dads 
and children an opportunity to meet some of 
the staff and see what Fairhaven has to offer.  
Please contact us to book a time to be shown 
around by phoning the office or emailing us.   
 
 

 
 

On time – Thank you 
 
Many of us find mornings challenging but thank you 
to all of those families who are in school, on time 
every day. 
 
Everyone has the odd occasion when things don’t 
go to plan, but it can be embarrassing for children 
coming into class late once lessons have started. 
Please remember that all children should be in 
school before the bell goes at 08:55am. 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Friends of Fairhaven Events 
 

The Friends of Fairhaven are looking for 

donations of preloved Christmas Jumpers. 

These can be any size, child to adult in 

reasonable condition. They are planning to 

sell these alongside preloved school uniform 

& PE kit at the first cake sale of the 

academic year which will take place  

straight after school, in the school hall on 

November 10th & 11th.  Any items of clothing 

can be handed to Tracey or Ruth or into the 

school office.   
 

New menus 
 
We will have a new menu for school lunches after 
half term.  These are available on the school 
website and will be emailed out to you next week. 
 



 

There will also be a special lunch on Friday 4th 
November.   

 
 

 

 

 
 

       
  
 

School Photographer 
 
The school photographer will be 
visiting on Tuesday 8th November.  
They will take individual & sibling 
photos.  If you would like to bring 
younger siblings along to have 
their photo taken with older 
brothers & sisters, please come to 
school straight after drop off.  We 
will make sure that siblings in school have their 
photos taken together.   
 
 

 
 

 
Good Work 

 
Sycamore Class 
 
Jonah for super phonics work recognising both 
lower case and upper case letters. 
Jack for his good story telling of Little Red Riding 
Hood. 

Hannah (Y1) for her independent writing in literacy 
this week and feeling more confident   
Willow for super speaking and listening when 
answering questions about her tennis trophy.  
Luke for being helpful in the classroom.  
Jayden for good control on the rope bridge in forest 
school. 
 
Chestnut Class 
 
Archie for his fantastic independent work in maths. 
Archie has been using a penny number line to help 
him work out which coins he can use to buy objects 
priced up to 20p. He has done this brilliantly by 
himself and with confidence. 
Flora for her super work learning about imperative 
verbs and command sentences in grammar. She 



 

has been able to identify these types of words and 
use them to be bossy when writing her own 
commands.  
Ralph for his excellent maths work with money. 
Ralph can recognise the value of coins up to 50p 
and has been using a number track to help him add 
and decide which coins to use to make a given 
amount.  
Riley for his instruction writing in English. Riley has 
remembered each step needed to catch a porridge 
thief and has used key features of instructions in 
his writing including time connectives, command 
sentences and an introduction.  
Liam for his fantastic work and confidence in maths 
this week. Liam has been able to read and 
recognise o’clock and half past times independently 
on an analogue clock and is beginning to match 
these with times on a digital clock.  
Elliott for making a really good attempt at 
independent writing in RE to retell the parable of 
the Sower. He remembered the story well and has 
thought carefully about writing his sentences in 
order to retell it. He has made a good effort to spell 
some trickier words - thinking about what sounds 
he can hear and how to use letters to represent 
them.  
 
Beech Class 
 
Addie showed that she has a super knowledge of 
2D shapes whilst working with Mr Branch earlier in 
the week.  She was able to identify properties of 
these shapes and place them accurately on the 
Venn Diagram. 
Harry retold ‘The Parable of the Sower’ really well 
as part of the preparation for the Harvest Festival 
celebrations next week.  
Robbie used prepositions extremely well in literacy 
relating them to Marcy’s journey through the maze 
to find her father trapped in the coils of a huge 
snake.  He also showed wonderful perseverance 
during Forest Schools when using a flint and steel 
to light a piece of cotton wool…he managed it just 
in time! 
Eleanor worked incredibly hard to finish her work 
all about the hierarchy in Ancient Egyptian society!  
As well as being beautifully presented, it was 
accurately organised and contained super detail! 
Kya produced an incredible piece of independent 
homework about the Ancient Egyptians linked to a 
range of facts!  It contains artwork, information and 
even had moving parts! 
Buster has been nominated by Madame Harvey for 
conquering his fears and doing his Spanish 

conversation in front of the class. Not only did he 
do it - he was brilliant at it! 
Lennon has proven that he can not only use 
interesting words in his written work but also 
include accurately punctuated dialogue.  His written 
work about Marcy returning home really impressed 
myself and Mrs Lake. 
 
 
Oak Class 
 
Malaika for her excellent football skills. She 
showed great tackling, spatial awareness and 
accurate passing - plus determination.  
Skylar not only for her fantastic help in the 
classroom this week as a ‘Special Helper,’ but also 
for her hard work in reading. Skylar is progressing 
really well with her reading and also wants to 
succeed.  
Ted for his hard work, especially with reading and 
maths. Ted gets on quietly with his work and never 
complains. He is making great progress in all 
subjects because of this hard work. He often starts 
‘Early Morning Work’ before the other children in 
the morning and always attempts questions before 
asking for help.  
Tyrell for his incredible result in his arithmetic test 
this week. He has tried so hard at this subject all 
term and his hard work has paid off. 
Stanley for his incredible result in his arithmetic 
test this week. Stanley is a fast and accurate 
mathematician and works very well under 
pressure.  
Rose for her incredible result in her arithmetic test 
this week. Rose enjoys tests (!) and her hard work 
in this important subject is showing great results. 
Jack and Finley B. for bonus good work, because 
their results were equally brilliant! 

 
 

 

  

Jonah, Riley C, James 
Finley D,  Talia &   

Dylan E 



 

 Max no in class Max no in class

Monday Multi Sports  Club                          

(Mr Wilson)

Plimsolls required 20

Yarn Club            

(Mme Harvey)

20 Film Club                       

(Miss Ampleford)

Choir                     

(Miss Vigii)

25 Choir                                

(Miss Vigii) 
Chestnut Class only

25

Lego Club                      

(Mr Branch)

Booked via 

www.kidswithbricks.com

15

Yr 6 Booster Club

Yr 6 Booster  Club

Painting                 

(Mrs Lake)           

20

Friday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Multi Sports Club           

(Mr Wilson)

Plimsolls required 20

Beech & Oak Classes Sycamore & Chestnut Classes

Thursday 20Craft Club                        

(Mrs Fleet)

Clubs 
 

 
 
Cost of Clubs 
 
Attending 1 Club per week -  £6 for the half term     Attending 2 Clubs per week -  £10 for the half term 
Attending 3 Clubs or more per week -£12 for the half term.  
 
No payment is required for Year 6 Booster Club 
 

Kids With Bricks After School Club (Lego)  at Fairhaven CE VA Primary 
 

We are pleased to be able to offer a Kids With Bricks after school club running from 
every Wednesday for 6 weeks from 2nd November 2022. This club is open for Key Stage 2 and there are a 
maximum of 15 places available. The club is organised, and supported by Kids With Bricks Ltd, an external 
provider who deliver after school clubs across the whole of the UK. 
 
Lego Club costs £4.79 per session and must be booked and paid for the half term online. If you are in receipt 
of Income assessed free school meals, please tell us if want to book brick club do not book via the link.  
 
Emails with the booking information will be sent out next week but you can also book clubs via these links. 
 
Sycamore & Chestnut Classes  https://forms.gle/fR8dZ4rNdUysSQoy8 
. 
Beech & Oak Classes               https://forms.gle/Uh7anY5CSYhBri6m9 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/fR8dZ4rNdUysSQoy8
https://forms.gle/Uh7anY5CSYhBri6m9


 

 
 

We are part of the My School Fund initiative. This 

innovative scheme allows for us to be able to boost 

our school’s budget with your help.  

How does it work?  

Parents, guardians and carers can sign up to the 

scheme for free and start earning cashback on the 

things they buy in participating retail stores, 

including Sainsbury’s and Argos. As you spend, you’ll 

receive 2% cashback in the form of eGift vouchers 

that can be redeemed in participating stores. By 

linking your spend to our school on the My School 

Fund website we’ll also earn 1% cashback on your 

spend.  

Add that all up across our school’s network of 

families and together we can all make a big 

difference!   We only have 7 families signed up at the 

moment but together they have raised just under 

£21 by registering and purchasing items from 

Sainsburys & Argos.  No other effort is involved! 

How to get involved  

Visit myschoolfund.org to register for free and link 

to Fairhaven Primary.  From there, everything you 

spend in participating stores will go towards helping 

boost our budget, plus your own!  

Sign up today at myschoolfund.org  

If you register for My School Fund, link your card 

and spend over £5 in participating retailers by the 

end of November you will be entered into a prize 

draw for a chance of winning £100 in Sainsbury’s 

card-linked rewards! 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.myschoolfund.org/


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


